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Canada’s Natal
Day Honored

Collection of cut flowers. 1st. Mr». TOklng- 
ton; fPerrennlal) 1st, Mi*. Ellington; 2nd,
^^Itection^f"roses, let. Mrs. Wilkinson; 

2nd, Mrs. H. O. Wellborn.
Collection of geraniums, let, Mrs. Plm- 

bnrr, 2nd, Mrs. Adbdown Green.
Collection of pansies. 1st, Mes. Ashdown 

Green; 2nd, Mrs. Frumento.
CtMectlon of sweet peas, 1st, F. Hay- 

croft: 2nd. B. H. Whtdden.
Collection of popples, 1st, Mrs. Leather. 
Rosee, Gloire de Dijon, let. Misa M. Wil

son; 2nd, G. H. Hadwen.
Roses, La France, 1st. C. Eaxett; 2nd,

G. H. Hadwen. _ ,
Roses. Homer, 1st. G. H. Hadwen 
Roses, Paul Neron, let. Ml*. Wilkinson. 
Roses, other than those named, 1st, Mrs.

H. 0. WeUtraxn; 2nd. Mrs. H. O. Wellborn. 
Specimen pot plant, 1st, Mis. Ashdown

Green; 2nd. Misa M. Wilson.
Collection of pot -plants. 1st, B. Ventress; 

2nd, Mrs. Ashdown Green.
Boncraet of wUd1 flowers, let. Miss Ven- 

trces: 2nd. Miss B. Miller.
CoUection of wild flowers, 1st, Wm. 

Evans. _
Collection of weeds, 1st. Wm. Evans. 
C#ect!on of grasses, 1st, H. Basett; 2nd, 

Wm. Evans.

■-srWhy he did It, prisoner said he had til
ed 'Bailey in one of the stores. He had 
trotfble - with Mm, and did it in self-de
fence. Witness and prisoner then went 
down to thé Ship Inn and had a drink.
He had known prisoner well for many 
years, and knowing the character of the 
man, could not believe him. Prisoner 
said, after they left the Ship Inn, that 
-he was going home to (breakfast, and 
tojd prisoner to come and take him in 
charge two hours later. Prisoner left, 
and witness went to a telephone and 
communicated with Mr. Davey, head 
clerk in the naval ’ yard, asking him it 
■Bailey was missing. He replied that 
Bailey was not. He had come at 7 a.m. 
and got hie keys aad was at work. Wit
ness then went to the naval yard and 
told the officials 'of what he had heard.
They Went to Bailey’s store together 
with duplicate keys, but could not get

^ , in. The carpenter broke in the door and p.-uu,v» Daito )
(From -Friday’s Dollyd they searched without result. He then <Fro™

Alfred H. Frith was. committed for telephoned, about 1030 a.m., to the crowd» tlotfti^re-
•trial iu the Police Gourt. yeeterdaymorn- superintendent of provincial police, and and g,*Te feara that It woull he very wet 
ing by Police (Magistrate Hall, on the Was told to arrest Frith. He did so. were entertained as It rained steadily until 
nharae of having m ordered Frederick Prisoner was then asked if he had the train arrived at Shawnlgan Lake. From 
tsmes Bailey at Bsquixcalt on tSatur- anything farther to say. He said he there on to ere appeared to have been less

• dev morning. The prisoner maintains m.01lid make a statement to Mr. Hussey rain, and upon arrival at Demeans the
-.that composure which has marked his when they reached the provincial police weather was very .Rooda-ndwtththe ex-

' (bearing since his arrest He eat in offlce. Prisoner did so. . g£». Ime it re^infd fl^ tTilï £2.
•court during The trial with his face pas- ISergt. Frank Murray, of the provincial of ^ j,he pjftn Regiment hand ac
tive and not a muscle betraying any emo- police, remembered prisoner having been compaaled toe Victoria excursionists end 
-tioi After the committal, his wife, (brought to the police station toy Oonsta- played a fine programme.
'who had -sat in court during the trial ble Campbell. He had received a tele- The directors of toe Agricultural Assoda- 
with some friends, went forward to the phone message from the doek yard tlon must have been pleased with the at- 

. dock in -response to a signal from the shortly before acquainting him with the. tendance, as In addition to the Victoria 
prisoner, and a pathetic scene ensued. fact that Bailey’s (body had been found, j contingent there was a good crowd from ^
The unfortunate woman was sobbing He told prisoner of this. Prisoner said: It a^i*1 il:30^an?^fter
bitterly, ‘but the prisoner, composeras “I’m in trouble; but I had to^ ^<3o it^ ,jnnch the ball «ame between the Fern woods
ever, was laughing and smihng, as he .Witeees told hhn that he www prob- and Duncans, was called. Mr. O. H. Dletie RGÜI/ÜRY.
shook bands, and Qaughed as he recog- ably be charged with murdering Bailey, m.> F. P., umpired in a very satisfactory _ xr^irY^nnn ’
nized tiis friends. Mrs. Frith embraced and wanted him to understand bis posi- manner, and showed by his clear and quick let a MnKWmnn*
the prisoner affedtiouately, and left the turn.' He cautioned prisoner against decisions that he understood toe game Brahma^, 1st.^A^McKlnnon. 
court weeping, with her friende, while talking. Prisoner said he would make a thoroughly. Cochin hen,’1st and 2nd, J. S. Jones,
the prisoner, still laughing and unmovel, statement and would make the same The Fernwoods batted first witn Feter- Langshau, cock, black, 1st. J. S. Jones;
stood joking with ISergt. Murray, of statement in court that he would make 8°n in the box. 12mSJbrJit white, 2nd, J. S. Jones. Hen. black, 1st, J.
the provincial police, while they waited then, for it was the troth. Witness erh°7owat^ on a iv Jeto Mse^Tlrr^’ S. Jones; white 2nd, J S. Jones 
for the hack which was to take him to told him that he had nothing to gain by a^ Camsusa out on a fly completed the 1 Plymouth Book barred cock, 1st, W. C. 
the jail to await his trial. making a statement, tout he could make firat innings for the visitors. No hits, no

The preliminary hearing was not a one voluntarily if he wished to do so. runs and It looked as though Duncans were long 6one.6 The; police offlfero gave ev>- Prisoner said Ito wished to make a going to hold the hovs down. Dunoans fo - “J™',Hlrec? c^-k/lst MratVl.k- 
deuce, and the employees of the duck statement Witness then proceeded to towed witoSpeare^LePlantJ. andl^mae. ,na(|n Hen lst_ Mrg- wlikinson; 2nd, G. 
yard told of seeing the murderer and jus take the statement, and was -go engaged ^£d™*d “t^.0 ran” Grey iH Hadwen.
victim together just before the tragviy, when Superintendent Hussey arrived. eot flr8t on error Blackburn was out on a ! Wyandotte white hen, 1st. J. S. Jones; 
and of -finding the remains, while the The superintendent warned prisoner fly. Herd got a nice safe hit, scoring Gray: T q .
staff surgeon of the Naval hospital gave again, and the part of the statement Malcolm got a base on errors end Herd 2nd A McKinnon H^n 1st and ->nd j’ 
evidence of the post mortem and of see- that witness had taken down iwas read made the round. After this toe Fernwoods McKinnon. Hen. 1st ana _na. j.
ing the remains at the scene of toe over to him, a»d he said it was correct, ^mplv ctolm'èd "l»too™, white cock. 1st and 2nd, J. S.
tragedy. The first witness called was'The superintendent copied it and then n,f2'^n!ïll’i)e0?'ïm0I‘aen.f^neaMtrom Jones. Hen. 1st and 2nd. J. S. Jones. 
James Payne, storekeeper at the naval -completed the statement^as .prisoner gave ."^getting one h“' and toat In toe n“to i Leghorn brown cock, 1st. R. M. Colvin, 
yard for twenty months, who knew de- it. It was handed to the prisoner when :from wihicH and -helped from the error, l11™- Jf4- R- M. Colvin,
ceased, J. F. Bailey. He had been first- completed, and he put on his glasses and -they scored their solttarv tailv. ! Dorking, ony color, cock 1st and 2nd,
class senior storehouseman for eleveu read it. He pronounced it correct, and, in the seventh the Fernwoods scored »• W. Malnguy. Hen. 1st ana 2nd, D. w.

Prisoner was «tnrehouseninii ir- signed it. Witness identified the state- seven runs. Gray batted first and failed __ . , , „ „ n^‘'Baiferi Plan oftoeTS of mint, which was placed in evidence. ;to » i OTK
the dock yard in which the murder tool: j This statement vas as follows. ! Malcolm %otf a hft. ^h^nks followed with a 12ud« Mrs- - Wilkinson. %
place was identified, and witness point-: : Provincial Police Office, 1 nice two-batrger, Robertson base on errors, TTHamburg, cook, 1st and 2nd, J. S. Jones.

• ed out the store of which Bailey was ! Victoria. B. O.. June 27tb. 1903. Carlow ditto, Jeffs a hit. Camsusa a base 8011 ÿ w Txn,»*
in charge, and that in which the crime The statement of Alfred James Ernest on errors and the whole side had batted wKiriSÎ11'
took nlace as well as other places in the Frith, wtio satth as follows: and only one man out and the bases full toge-, Hen. 1st and 2nd Mrs. Whittome
l^rri p nrinS “I am a storehoustimanat : the -Naval Yard Three runs followed before the requisite Bantams, hen, 1st and 2nd, G. H. Had-
y r JntZeA u at Esquimailt. number had been retired, and the innings
coaling, and when not so engaged, he j About 8 u’Chxsk this unoroing I went down ended.

sisted in -Bailey s store. A plan of t e, t,> ask Mr. Fred’k James Bailey, the first The game was very one-sided and the
sail and deposit store—un which the mur- <iass storehouseman in charge of the Naval, following statistics tell’ the story very well: 
der took place—was identified by witness, | Yard at Esqulmalt, for some packing cases. , Fern woodsy 15 hits, 16 runs. 1 error.
■who pointed out the entrance and gen-«We went ft© the store together where the ,• Duncans—I Ait, 1 run. The scorer lost
eral lav of the structure. There was a frapty packing cases were, and I told Mr. track of the errors.
oass'iire caused bv a stack of baskets i Bailey which case would suit me. We Camsusa struck out 13 and Peterson 4; nfSrgLtPrhi» thp hnSSn®* ^Tt was Placed 14 outside the warehouse, door then Duncans changed E. Irwin of Orofton, In- 
? J. eJ?tenll'% t“e .P ldi“5’ locked the door and came inside. . - to the box in the »th, and after that things

about three feet wide aud extended. Bailey then aaid to me. What is the calmed down considerably. Irwin, who Is 
about 25 feet. There was an open space trouble between you arid I? There has ft jeft .handed pitcher, did very well, strlk- 
beyond and a doorway at this end of been some undermining work.’’ With that ing o^t 3. Two hits and one run were 
the building. There were some packing hepicked up a club and^sald: If you think scored only after he took charge of the 
cases in this open space The building 1 have done any undermining 111 fix you. ball. Mr. Yost of Crofton, who aceom-
conld nV he entered from the door a” 1 **ld’ ^ed 1 do not wa,nt to quarrel with panleti Irwin, was a well satisfied man af-
could noL be entered from the door ar- y(yu „ He ikept on nagging at me, saying tei- the game was over.
this end, for the key is kept inside, and j was mean and contemptible. I told him In ^ morning before the arrival of the 
when anyone puts anything out at this j could Stand It no longer. He said he trains the youngsters of the district played
door, he locks the door inside and goes did no-t care, and said he was going to get s five inning game. Ohemalnus vs. Dun-
out by the other door at the further end -satisfaction out of me. J, then prilled out t.an> ibe lotiter winning 4 to 2. 
of the building, passing through the pas- mv revolver from the right hand pocket or Sports were then the order of the’day.
,-agewav. A packing case was lying w flred at the back of Ms head Indian Peter won toe 100 yards daslh. J.
mut-eiflci "thA Anew whînh rmlv rmened fron !and 61101 him-. . „ . . . Mearns won the five-mile bicycle race foroutside the door, which only rr?l He fell Immediately Alter T ured the shot. ^ Maltland-Dougall cup. with R. McLay
the inside, when witness came to his ,h€ was about five feet in front of me at second. For the pole jump there were six 
work on Monday morning. He was on the time he fell to the ground. I did not entries, and this event proved the most 
leave on Saturday. He had previously go aad look at him. I turned round and exciting and keenly contested of the day. 
received an order from Bailey to issue went out of the door and left the key in the a. H. Lomas eventually winning, clearing 
two packing cases to the prisoner. He doar- 1 walked down to the wharf at 9 feet 3 inches on the third try, while O. 
had Lned”thçm from this store a |mltoe was second, clearing toe same onto »
Omaman havmg come to take them , toe^y^I^ould Wdge about thirty ^or toe running high jump. O. tattte

Chas. H. S. Harris, naval store officer j then went to Constable -Campbell and ,^atsh ^g^^ob^dv "ito °beln| aWe to^lMr9 
at Esquimalt, knew -Bailey, who had told (him-that tie had better stay ronnd as 7ltS,ee?e'm°"1)od! a tiet of the
been employed iu Ms department since there may be something Interesting going ar;nte^tants aml their places Is as foTows:
1901, when he came. He knew -prisoner o*. . , h™,vfaKt and said 100 Yards' Foot Race—1st. Peter {Indian) ;
the same length ot time. Bailey was m noHllng-to my wife about what Ï toad done. 2n{l' 9;.3j SW(,th'epole__ 1st A H Lomas-
charge of accused, having full aut After toat Constable Campbell came to my 0„,Xa"™n£ ^!î?tbP<>le-lst' A' H' 1,0,11118 '
ity over the store house staff. He had house and said that-the" wanted me to go e»d o. u. Kmnn »mWhe-
discharged prisoner 'on June 19 for to the police office. o„5 a w ^ '
neglect of duty. He had acted on re- At toetime I fired the shot at Ba-lley he -n°. A. H. Lomas. Yards—
ports received from the deceased. Bailey was w^king awav from me. I fired at the lstBT Kln^to^ Ind? B Ki“. 
and assistant storekeeper, having had ..Br1tIsk Bull-Dog" make1 Bovs' Foot Race (under 10) 75 Yards—
no option of doing otherwise under the nnd bas flve^.ham'bers and carries a large 1st. J. Baton; 2nd. C. Stone.
Admiralty regulations. Prisoner was tm11_ Tr<îot_.Ra,fe^.1',n r*r-ij? 75 YaTds
allowed to remain until the end of the Barley was my superior officer, and I have p^tTR?ee teider im 50 vards—1st
month to remove his goods. He had al- worked With him for-the past nine years ri5},^deF,^fe?;ac2en^n28rn
lowed prisoner packing cases at (Baileys and have worked under him for the past G ga(-k Race_:lst G Boswell; 2nd. A.
request. He had not intended to do so, ,w" I!™®- ba(, w-t-h Peterson.
hut did so on Bailey’s recommendation. BaI,,„^l™Jrdme^nr work P The five mile bicycle race for toe Mait-

Guimer Arthur E. Murch was sentry i ha>e a wife rod two dhlldren at Es- land-Dougall cap, was won by .1. Mearns. 
at the dock yard gate on -Saturday, June onlmaTt, and one daughter at Vancouver. THE EXHIBITION.
27. He saw prisoner enter the dock i only fired one shot at Bailey, and that The Exhibition proved a very attractive 
vard at six mioutes to seven. He saw took effect at once. All chambers in toe feature. The lateness of the season proh- 
nrisoner again at 7-30 going down the revolver were loaded. I have carried the flhly militated somewhat against Its com- 
vnrd toward the storehouses He did same pistol on my person for about thirty piete success. The following were toe ex- yard Not Tears past, and have never been withemt it whlts and prize-winners;
not see him a^ain until 11 o clock. ->ot nff tbet time. It has been part of my Shnrplee, strawberries, 1st. Mrs. Leather: 
cross-examined. clc-thtm'g. so to speak. Wilson strawbenies, 3rd, W. C. Duncan:

Lance Sergt. Thos. Lowth was on duty The first thine: Bailey picked up to strike Warfield strawberries, 2nd. W. C. Duncan-; 
on Saturday morning, aud saw prisoner me with was a piece oi board taiken from recj currants, 1st, Mrs. Leather: poq^eberies, 
at 7:40 a.m. in the yard. Bailey was a paefkiner ease. It was about two and a j McPherson: gooseberries. 2nd. R. H. 
with him Thev were coming up to- half feet 'long and about three and a naif | WMdden. Cherries (Gov. Wood). 1st. R.
''a,l\.r lcpmin lT from BaileVs store. lncl>ee ln w’1ath- He dropped this and McKay; chenries (Royal Anne) 1st, A. R. 
gether, eeemingly from tiauey s store. arterwaTdg picked -up the stave of a cask
Witness passed them as he walked dowu etKrat ^eet long and held- this at me
to the jetty. They were going in the in a tb-reateriing manner. He seemed to 
direction of the sail and deposit store, expect that I was going to attack him. 
iHe did not see Bailey alive again, and I maire the above statement voluntarily 
did not see prisoner again until 10:50 »nd of my own freewill and after'I have 

At in « m he was ordered not to 'been cautioned by Superintendent Hussey At IU a jn. ne w as or a er ea nut « flnd Sergeant Murray that I am not re qui r- 
let prisoner go from the yard. The e(1 mia-k€ anv statement but that what- 
sentry told him prisoner had gone ai- ever ^rtatement I do make will be taken 
ready. At 10:20 he reported this to his down In writing and may be used against 
officer and was asked if he had seen me as evidence.
Bailey, and then received instructions I was sober when I shot B&ileg- 
tu cpqi>f>h f/ji» rDqiip-v He did so till ’(Sgd.) A. J. B. FRTTH.
» tohatDp^or iS surrendered70 ^H^^EC^uLt TJd

.de7dreatnd%tro^S"of SSSVt made^^hTc^ to/a Condition - Appeared to

his head Witness did not touch him. Zviten" Be in a 1{apid Decline'
hut went to the window and called the !lar weapon, but failed to find anythin,
foreman carpenter, B. Russel, aud Gun- “ tta b„oa^’

: ner -Butler, who came in and joined him. . ot or TTanyti!'nZ. C°thU
•It was then 11:06. He saw no weapon, ®P0“din* ,*° ™a?e

( Th«e was^nototo^?^ thl^Zre"rhe P^ner bad stia^The romain» -were an almost physical wreck . .
d^wT oUpp8 a'^^iff6-^. afterwards removed to the Naval ho* «S^ttaewtat^

.swain, Mr. Bairy, and Mr. Hrundy p Hume was then sworn—a new the nerves, and put the system right, 
came in, and several meu crowded {gib]g having been secured. He was Mr. L. Barnhardt, a prosperous young 
around the door. lie saw no one pick surgeon at the 'Naval hospital. On fanner living near Welland, Ont., of-
•ap any weapon. There was nothing ai- ,g t d morning fie had been sum- fers proof of the truth of these state- 
lowed to (be touched Dr Stoddart ar- °oned ^ doc^ d and arriTed at meats. Mr. Barnhardt says: “Some 
’1^ ™d aT>|e"H,TmeUtn7 rim ‘ Naval hoe- the sail and deposit store at 11:15 a.m. years ago, while living in the United 
wrai mîmites Jfter hii^- He found Dr. Stoddart of H. M. S. States, I was attacked by typhoid fever,
D tal arrived a feu minutes after him Orafton and others -there. Inside the the after effects of which proved more 
■ t 11:10 a.m. The key of the wicket buj(d;n„ )le saw the bodv of Bailey ly- disastrous .to my constitution than the 
d-or of Bailey s own store was found ndowuwjltrd „n a of‘ ZvL fever itself, and for months I was an al-

othfn^aSind biiefrialtt^ hon.irh Witness He snw tl,at he Ta8 deafl- He did uot most total wreck. I had no appetite,
LiontisLi LJ whitaken out see anv weapon, stave or piece of bar- was haggard and emaciated, and appar- 
idenfafied the key, which u as taken out r(?L jdo telephoned to the police and ently bloodless. I had violent and dis-

6 hand 51 the body was left there until the police tressing headaches, and my whole ap-
Uewvu-T lerrtey Jllaced 111 61 arrived. Iu the afternoon he made a pearauce was suggestive of a rapid de-
.'^liam Ivenuy, firn-cl ass petty officer, post mortem at the mortuary of the dine. I tried no less than three doctors,

, pns01H.'r- He -saw him coming yavaj hospital. He found a small but tliey failed to benefit me. At this
V™1 tle wound, and about it scarred skin and juncture a friend of mine mentioned my
cun to get out a bwtt. Prisoner ^a charred hair. The «bullet, which he pro- ease to another physician, and he sug-

shearie4r are * at 8* a*™ ^Prisoner6 was ’<iueed aud identified, had passed through gested that I should take a course of 
Ülonl mr ,?ùi Lf the base off the skull and came out at Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I took this
a Dr -Kmue5 of the ivavàl holnital the 'the brow above the right eye. -Deceased advice and found it most satisfactory, 
nexï' ^tuess obiected^l kissing the had been shot. The rest of the organs Almost from the. outset the pills helped 
book Ô.rTa'nitarv m!con-as but 4as were stroug and well nourished In wit- me, and I continued their use until I 
willing to swe-r ‘in”tlie Scotch foruf i ness’ °Pinl0D' the revolver had been held | had taken about a dozen boxes, when I 
He stet>»»d âsMe while -Seret Murrav Ifour OT five in*eS from the head. He telt myself fully restored to my former 
WMit^ont to get a new Bible" * y I formed this opinion by the scorched health, and my weight increased to lbp

Dan Ciaanbell nrovincial constable at skln and burned hair—the skm having pounds. I have enjoyed the best of
Esquimau, met’accused coming across been burned (by the heat from the barrel health ever since and I will always 
the green from the village toward wit-|0Vbe revolver. . 'f,ve Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills the praise
ness’ house This was at 9-on a ... Constable Campbell, re-called, said they so rightly .deserve.”
Prkoner asiced witnros where he was that when prisoner and witness were These pills are a certain cure for the
igoin-^ud ke reDlied ’To^ the cdtv to walking toward the village, prisoner said; ! after effects of fever, la grippe and
attend lo»r£’ Prisoner then Lid “Wel1’ Dau’ will not get any pneumonia. They make new, rich, red
-You’d better stop around for a while: more 111611 out o£ tiieir jobs. I blood and strengthen the nerves from
Tour services might be required” The This dosed the case for the erown. [first dose to last; and in this way they 
conversation which followed and which Prisoner was then asked to stand up, ; cnre such troubles as anaemia, partial 
was told in full in the renort of the cor nnd Mr. Powell, his counsel, spoke to j paralysis, St. Vitus dance, etc. They 
Ler's inchest w«g thin rlneited hv 1 him for a moment. He was given tl-c'^ >CUT’C 0le functional ailments that 
ness' house ’ This was at 9-on ‘ * m Ifc>rn,al caution by the magistrate, and make the lives of so many women a- 
about to Rteu on the ear \vheii~nTisoner asked *f T16 had anything to sav. j source ot constant misery, and bring the
called him back aud stated that'he had T1,e prisoner replied in a deliberate glow of health to pale and sallow checks,
killed Bailey ' and c00* manner: “I reserve my de- Other alleged tonic pills are mere imi-

-Priscno. "„ia «A__ T- ,,,, , fence.” tatious of this great medicine, and the
Bni’-w " d' D ’ 1 ve ki,led Magistrate Hall asked if he wanted buyer should see that the full name, “Dr.

win— __ . ,. , to call any witnesses. Williams’ Piuk (Pills for Pale People,”
told hinfL^w v°t\ believe him, and Prisoner—«No. sir. is on every box. Sold by all dealers iu
thine mpwf raust be crazy to say such a The magistrate then committed him medicine or sent postpaid at 50c. a box,

in answ^rtoewhni1’bennctLtemCn»t' trial P» the charge of murderin' ® x boxes for âtioT by addressing the 
10 apswer t0 w,tnee* 9uery “» tp Bailey, . Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe,

The Exhibition
At Duncans

Commited to
Stand His trial
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Jim Dumps on Independence Day, 
Said; “Force freed ns from Eng

land’s sway.
Now independence let’s declare 
From indigestion’s tyrant snare. 

Good friends, shake off this despot 
grim.

•Twas ‘Force’ that freed your 
* Sunny Jim.’ ’’
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How Victorians Will Celebrate 
the Inauguration of.Feder- 

al Union.

Midsummer Fair On Dominion 
Day Patronized By Large 

Crowds;

preliminary Hearing of Charge 
of Murder Before the Police 

Magistrate.

V)!

-
Exodus of Excursionists to 

Vancouver and Duncans 
Sunday School Picnics.

mDog and Poultry ShowJSpedal- 
ly Attractive Features— 

The Prize Lists.

Crown Witnesses Tell if the 
Tragedy—Prisoner Main
tains Marked Coolness. ce 1

"
-RE LDBBB, 
iSBllne A. Lufibe- (From Thursday’» Dally.)

Whilst there are no elaborate local 
ceremonies nor any other special fea
tures in the way of a celebration of the 
anniversary of Canada’s natal day, the 
people of this city will do their Cull 
share in contributing to the due obser
vance of Dominion Day. By a tacit 
arrangement, the Terminal City has 
been accorded the proud privilege of 
celebrating the day when the older prov
inces were first formally linked in the 
bonds of a federal union. Victoria has 

. been content on each successive, Domin
ion Day to send a strong contingent to 
Vancouver to assist in worthily honor
ing the anniversary of such an epoch 
making event in our glorious history. 
Hundreds of Victorians wiil swell the 
crowds which from nCar-by points will 
gravitate to Vancouver today. At Dim- 
cans, where splendid- athletic attractions 
have been provided, Victorians will also 
be in evidence iu goodly numbers, whilst 
the picturesque resorts in the vicinity of 
the city itself will be thronged with the 
pupils and friends of the many local 
churches, which are accustomed to hold 
their annual picnics_ on this day. It 
being the wont of Victoria to celebrate 
Dominion Day at outside centres of at
traction, there will be a great exodus 
by boat and train from the city. For 
those who remain there will be an in
teresting game of baseball between the 
local aggregation and the Multnomahs 
of Portland at Oak Bay Park. The Mul
tnomah team is considered to be one of 
the best amateur nines in the North
west.

The Beedy-tofierve Cereal »
,

Conifer Queen,” 
pudyke” Mineral 
F ViictbrSa Mining 
pis tret’,- on Moent

Lalways on duty.. VEGETABLES.
Table carrots, 1st, A. B. Wilson ; 2nd, A. 

Flmbury. -
Cabbage, Jersey Wakefield. 1st, A. R. 

Wilson.
Cabbage, any other variety, let. A. Pim- 

bury.
Cabbage, special. 1st. A. R. Wilson. 
Quart of peas ln -pod, let, A. Plmbury. 
■Lettuce, cabbage, 1st. A. Plmlnrry. 
Raddldh. long. 1st. P. Flett.
RadWh, turnip, 1st. A. R. Wilson.
Turnip, white, 1st, A. Dixon.
Bunch of rhubarb, 1st, O. JBaxett; 2nd, 

O. Ford.
Stick of rhubarb, 1st. C. Bazett.

■
J. Péoraee, Free 

B793»t, intend, 09 
f to apply to tb» 
(Certificate off 1, - 
bse off; obtain'*-; * 
Ive claims. “> ..
[•that action u* -r , 
menced «before C-» 
Icatè of impt'O', ■

I

V
A Food for Fighters.

“It may interest you to learn that ‘Force’ 
is being served at breakfast several times 
each week to the members of the Second Reg
iment, N. G. P., now on duty at this place.

i “ Hakbt W. Bnowx.”

A

I
1

ne, 1993.
PEARSON, 
rners of Ciaimsv - 1», e

p.) Certificate <*C 
k Independence 
[situate In tike Vlc- 
t Victoria District- 
ticker. Take notice 
ne» 1903, make ap- 
b of Improvement- 
No. B79600, Intend^ 
e hereof, to apply 

r for a Certificate* 
purpose of obtain- 
the above claim; 
that action, under* 

bnenced before the* 
pcate of improve- 
my of June, A. D; 
k & B. C. Deyelotp- 
Smith.

W—io

THEY ARE ALWAYS SATISFIEDDuncan.
i Plymouth Rock white cock. 1st. J. S.

That’s the way with our patrons, as satisfactory goods at reasonable prices 
make -them feel that they can rely on us to supply their needs in the best pos
sible manner. We purchase at close prices and sell the same way.

CROSSE & BDAlOKWELL'S (SOUPS,Pint -Glass Jars 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JUGGED HARE, Tin..
CAPT. WHITE’S OUR'RY PASTE, Jar.................................
Schweitzer’s ioooatina, Tin............................................
NABOB SAUCE, Bottle ........................................... ..........................
EGYPTIAN LENTILS, Pound.....................................................

V

50c.
75c.
50c.Ice is thereby glvenn 

| date I intend to 
kf Commissioner of* 
[peTmission to pur- • 
[ribed tract of hand/.
[ a post marked P. 
BBce S.W. along the* 
kr 80 chains, thence 
f. 80 chains, thenoe*1 
of commencement, 

re or less. The said i 
miles approx, below 
[ opposite Port Ds- 
ker, same district, 
f April. 1903.
PRICK HICKEY.

35c.
Victoria will he represented quite 

prominently in today’s sporting events 
at Vancouver. The Senior lacrosse team 
is playing at Brockton Point in the. 
afternoon, and there also will be a 
match betwen the Intermediate teams 
of Vancouver and Victoria. The local 
Central school Junior team and the 
Crescent Junior 12 of Vancouver are 
also scheduled to play in the Terminal 
City. At Duncans, there will be a base
ball match between the Femwood in
termediate team and the Duncans nine.

The Presbyterians will go as usual to 
Goldstream today. Special train ser
vices have been arranged as follows: 
Trains will leave" the fi. & N. depot «at 
8:45 and 10:30 a. m. and 2 and 4 p. m. 
Returning they will leave Goldstream 
at 9:30 a. m. and 11 a. m. and" 5:30 
-and 7 p. m. Round xtrip tickets 35 
cents for adults, and 25 cents for chil
dren.

A very pleasant time la anticipated 
by those who intend to go. A splendid 

of sports has been arranged

36c.
15c.

DIXl H. ROSS & CO , CASH GROCERS

wvwwwvwvwwvwwen
Pair of geeee, 1st, A. McKinnon.
Pair of geese, colored. 1st, G. H. Had

wen-
Best display of poultry by one exhibitor, 

1st. J. S. Jones.
Best trio of cockerels, 1st. J. 'S. Jones; 

2nd, G. H. Hadwen.
Best trio of pullets, 1st, G. H. Hadwen; 

2nd, J. 'S. Jones.
Dressed poultry. 1st, G. H. Hadwen.
Best pair of broilers. 1st, Miss Hargreaves 
Best dozen egers. let, A. McKinnon; 2nd. 

Mrs. Ashdown Green: highly commended, 
G. H. Hadwen.

WHIINEY GO-CARTS ARE THE BESTkirtbat 60 days after 
y> to the Hon. the *
F Lands and Works, 
phase tbe following 
m3 at the mouth of 
Canal, Cass'iar Dle

ft post marked' J. 
Thence N. 40 chains, 
ence South 40 chains • 
«. to point of com
il 30 acres, more or "

J. W. STEWART, 
fl Cdnal, April 26th,

as

The Leaders for 40 Year
Have anti-friction wheed 
fasteners, no nnts to fail 
off. Wheels can be taken 
off Instantly for oiling. 
Whitney patent foot brake, 
quickly adjusted by slight 
pressure of the foot on 
lever.

All are fitted with rub
ber tire wheels and enam
elled gears. Extra parts 
If required, supplied from 
our stock at once. Illus
trated sheet Showing 28 
latest styles with prices 
and full descriptions from 
$4 50 to $28.00, mailed free 
on request.

!

DOGS.
English setter, let/ J. P. McConnell’s 

Victoria Belle; 2nd, Miss W. Davies’ Black 
Rock.

English Setter puppy, 1st, J. P. McCon
nell’s Count Bego.

English setter bitch, 1st, J. P. MdOon- 
steFTs Victoria Vanilla.

Iridh setter. 1st. Dr. Garesche’s Hector.
Irish setter puppy, 1st, Dr. Garesche’s 

Madcap 4.
Gordon setter. 1st. S. W. Bodley’s Laddie.
Gordon setter puppy, 1st, S. W. Bodley’s 

Xr&ddie.
Irish, water spaniel, 1st, G. F. Dunn’s

Irish water spaniel puppy, 1st,
'Dunn’s Murphy. ..j - **' 1

Field spaniel, 1st. D. B. Le Neven.
Cocker spaniel, Tst, C. A. Goodwin’s Little 

Dorrit.
Cocker spaniel puppy, 1st, Dan Litch

field’s Diamond.
Collie, tri-color puppy. 1st. R. M. Colvin.
Collie, other than tri-color, 1st. Haggard 

Bros’. Woodman Ranger; also special prize 
for being the best collie in the show.

Collie puppy, 1st, Lincoln Beckett’s Shop.
Fox terrier, 1st, Mrs. J. J. Bostdck’s 

Reminiscence; also special prize for being 
the best dog In the show.

Rox terrier puppy, Mrs. J. J. Bostoclfs 
Rita.

Irish terrier, 1st, W. Atkins’ Bobs.
Miscellaneous, 1st. Miss Maud Wilson’s 

Scotch terrier blt-th; 2nd. R. H. W'hldden’s 
mastiff.

programme 
for. A«a baseball match between the 
Metropolitan and Centennial Sunday 
school is one of the events, and foot and 
potato races, tug-of-wars, ball throwing, 
and numerous other kinds of amuse
ments have been provided for. It is 
exipected that this outing will eclipse 
all the previous ones, both in numbers 
and enjoyment. The Victoria and Syd
ney railway have also arranged special 
trains for today. They are as follows; 
Trains will leave the V. & S. depot for 
Sldi ey at 8 a. m., 10.30 a. m. and 1 p.

even, that we have 
hief Commissioner 
prks for a spe
nd carry away tim
ing described lands: 
F 03* the west shore 
[Clayoquot District, 
ts head, thence west 
kce north (80) Chains, 
|80) chains, thence 
[along shore to point

KTILE COMPANY,

N

MILE R BROS
2* ro9Æ complete Furmshers,

parasol top, rubber tire wheels,
(^✓^ foot brake and enameled gears, 

either oak, green or maroon.

m.
The Methodists will hold a union pic

nic «t Bazan> Sidney. The
Emmanuel and Calvary Baptist schools 
will go to Macaulay Plains, and the Con
gregational Sunday school will hold a 
picnic at Khnacka Ranch. The ICnox 
Presbyterian and St. Columbia schools 
will hold their - annual outing at Oak 
Bay. The James Bay Presbyterian 
Sunday school will accompany St. An
drews and the First Presbyterian church 
to Coldstream.

Specfai cars will oe running today to 
accommodate the Sunday schools, and 
others who intend going to Macaulay 
Point, Oak Bay, and other places ad
jacent to the car lines, that are suitable 
for picnic purposes. The Baptist schools 
have arranged a programme of sports for 
their picnic at the Kanaka Ranch, at 
EsquimaLt. Foot races and tug-of-wars, 
etc., will be the order of the (lay. The 
Socialists will also hold a basket picnic 
at Macaulay Point, at the foot of 
Lamp son street.

Besides these there are several small 
picnics arranged for at Koksilah and 
Shawndgan Lake. The rates to all of 
these well known and popular resorts 
being much cheaper than formerly. This, 
together with the additional equipment 
added to the railway, and a frequent 
train service, affords an opportunity to 
all those wishing to spend a day iu the 
country to do so comfortably, and at a 
minimum cost.

0
16th,. 1903. F. F.

VICTORIA, BC V!E. •

” and> 6,King” Min
in rife--Victoria Minr 

Iwnigan District, on

P. J. Pearson. Free 
B796)64. intend sixty 

bf, to apply to the 
a certificate of im

bu rpose of obtaining 
[ above claims, 
btlce that action, un- 
be commenced before 
p certificate of im-

of June. 1903.
J. PEARSON,

|ers of Above Claim- -

mmmmm
\i

i

$1.00
Per Year

?

fELAL CLAIM. TOTJ TAKE NO CHANCES.
All dirugsrlsts and dealers guarantee every 

bottle of Ohamberinin’s Cough Remedy and 
will refund tlie money to anyone who is 
not satisfied after using two-tih-lrds of the 
contents. This Is tbe best remedy in the 
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup 
and whooolng cough, and Is pleasant and' 
safe to take. It prevents- any tendency of 
-% ijôld to result in pneumonia.

Mltilag Division of 
located: V

. Where 
n. Take notice that 
ns, Fl*ee Miner’s Cer- 
itend,1- sixty days from 
y to the Mining Re- 
àte of Improvements, 

obtaining a Crown 
daiunr
LOtiO that ar*ion, un- 
be common e d before 

<h Certificate of Im-
FUTCHEIR-N.IEHOILSOX.

Pretty Wedding at St. S'aviour’s Church 
Yesterday Afternoon.June, A. D.. 1908. Wilson.

. FLOWERS.
Bonnet for table. 1st, Miss Robertson-; 

2nd. Mrs. Ashdown Green. The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
W eekly ‘ Colon ist ” 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

(From Friday’s Dally.)
At St. Saviour’s church yesterday af

ternoon, the Rev. W. D. Barfber united 
in marriage Mr. Frederick A. Futcher, 
of Robert Ward & Co., second son of 
Mr, F. (S. Futcher, and Miss Eveline I. 
(Nicholson, daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Nicholson, both well known young Vic- 

Mr. J. A. McTavish supported

Iain’s -0
FRANCIS WHJSON.

Comic Opera Star Signs With Frahman 
For Three Years.

London, July 2.—Charles Frohmau to
day signed a contract with Francis Wil
son, the American actor, to appear under 
Frohman’s management in the United 
'States and England for three years from 
-September, 1904. Mr. Wilson will con
tinue to appear in Ermine under his 
present management during the coming 
season, after which he will, abandon 
comic opera to appear in legitimate 
comedy.

FEVER’S VICTIMSSes. a.m. 1

Cough Remedy.
la. Croup and Whoop- 
15 cento; large size 50c.

I- Colic, Cholera 
ieea Remedy,
Saints. Price cents.

p Pain Belm.
ament especially raina
is, Sprains and Xheuma- . 
sts; large size 50 cents.

*« Stomach and 
Tablets.

loi the Stomach, Liver-,- 
b-25 cents.

Hhese preaaratioi 
and if nohfnlly a al
lé purchaser, the» 
reinndad*

torians.
tbe groom, and the bride, who was 
given away by her father, was attend
ed by Miss Alice 'Nicholson, her sister, 
and the little Misses Julia Stirtan and 
Eleanor Nicholson. The wedding 
mardi from Mendelssohn was beautiful
ly rendered by Mr. G. Jennings Bur
nett, and the choir very sweetly 
the hymn, “Oh Perfect Love.” 
bride was attired. in white duchés- 
satin and wore the usual veil and 
orange blossoms; while the bridesmaids 
appeared most becoming iu their white 
silk gowns and picture hats. Owing 
to the recent bereavement in the fam
ily. the wedding was private, only the 
relatives "of the .participants being pres
ent. There were many presents. The 
happy couple left on the Umatilla last 
night for California, where the honey
moon will be spent.

THE AiFTER EFFECTS OFTEN 
WORSE THAN THE DIS

EASE ITSELF.

Ï

!!sang
The

lo prove to yon that Du 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for eoco 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think o' it. You can use it and 
get vour money oack if not cured. fiOc a box, r| 
JP dealers or Edmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Or. Chase’s Ointment

PilesThe after effects of some troubles, such 
fevers, la grippe, etc., are frequently 

more serions iu their results than the 
original illness, and the patient is left

In such

as
’

Ei 6. PRIOR 4 CO.. LD.l’TY.
I

STRAW HAT ESTABLISHED 1859.

We have a full line of the following goods at the 
right prices ; give us a call if in need of anything 
in our line.

[j Nj

BLEACH lOcfs VICTORIOUS. ‘

Easily Frjom Americans 
niladelpLsa.

c\ rmakes an old straw hat look like n new one. Doesn’t tnrn the straw yettow 
Sent hy man neon receipt off price.

1

Builders’ Hardware, Mechanics’ 
Tools, Iron and Steel, Pipe and 
Fittings, Brass Goods for 
Steam and Water, Garden 
Hose, Belting, Agricultural 
Implements and Vehicles.

*a., Ju?3r 2.—The* 
y” un^r «the auepi'^» 
ftnized Àipericatt> R 
iras held this aiWn0*111 
course on the Schu; 1* 

rmou'j Park. The w, ,“ 
knd *ery hot„ a 
b mo/tii.

CYRUS H BOWES, Ifl

f. he mist.
Neat Yete» Bt. ■g Government St.

Phones 421 and 450. fzTh« ! 
ifestad; in tho ei 
veea the Arçon 
sshaien, a mixe, 
ty of Fcnnsylvai 
clab of Boston., 
sfly by ffrar le . 
at the start and '

«to—

e

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO.
£ G. PRIOR & CO., LTD., VICTORIAE-RFUL BOOK.

■rilv reference there waa 
tolled a H»re useful b-'»lt 
Recipe Booke. Bee!ilea 

nptoma of disease, tiieir 
d the great prescriptions 
during half a century off 
this book Is replete with 
ng and has a oom 
id to- the care of 
t'c animais, etc, F'p Ç"1 
Edmaneon Ihttf- -

a ■LIMITED.
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOW!SO LINES

e

Branch Stores at Vancouver 
and Kamloops.

*
IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS 
MECHANICS’ TOOLS 
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE 
GARDEN TOOLS.

fates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

IRON AND STESL 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

. LOGGERS’ AND 
MI1ING SUPPLIES

32 am

TELEPHONE 59

-
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e
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Advertise In Colonist
e
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